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ment insurance claims and insured
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Supreme Court jury was delibe-

rating the case when the plaintiffs Skate Rink SUBURBAN FINANCE
sale this year reached lis goal of
$2,500 and exceeded it by $fi.1fi. Of
the total Ihe sophomores
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iccepled the corporation's settle comparable week in IIWI.
ment offer. Phono TU380 So. othOregon Department of L'nem-- I

Town m4 Country Shopping CenterThe suit charged that
Opening Set Claussen Named

ploymcnl Commissioner Davidl
Cameron said today a rate of 5.1 i

and 20,274 weeks were claimed
For the same Hull week, a rale

Crater Lake

Nearly Balmy
The weather is "pleasantly

cool," nearly balmy at Crater
Lake. Skies are bright and blue,
there was a slight breeze at U.S.

Ranger headquarters Thursday
morning. Maximum temperatures

suffered (wo convulsions followed
by brain damage and menial re-

tardation as the result of feeding
solely on "liquid formula"
Irom shortly aftc her birth in

To CD Office of 6 7 and 2(5,801 weeks were
The Moore Park skating rink

will not lie open for al least
10 days, the city Parks and Rec
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Don't Pass By
1952 until May 5. 195?. The prose- - SALEM UTH - Jerry Claus

sen, who will resign Dec. .11 ai
reation Department announced

Thursday.culior presented expert witnesses
who testified that n was a executive secretary of the OregonEmployes will begin flooding the!

lor the 24 hours previous to S! THE ODESSARepublican Party, has l)een hired
as information officer for S t a t ea.m. Thursday was 45. minimum

rink Thursday night, hut at least
!0 layers of ice are needed before
the rink an be used. One laver
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STOP IN FOR . . . --3UCivil Defence, it was learned to

SHOES day.can be ap,iin d every evening for

22.

Precipitation for the pe-

riod was nil. Snow depth contin-

ues at 24 inches w ith 127 accumu-
lative in comparison to 200 inch

claimed.
Initial claims increased 15.1 per

cent during the week, indicating
substantial seasonal unemploy-
ment has begun, he said.

In only two local office areas.
Astoria and Tillamook, were Ihe
insured unemployment rates high-
er this December than last, he
said.

Highest rale of Insured unem-

ployment last week was in Grants
Pass with 13.1. The lowest was
in Portland with .1.5.

Other rales in the larger areas
compared to last year: Corvalhs
at 3.9. down 0.7; Eugene at 4 8.

617 Main I the next 10 d ys.
Slate CD Director Arthur M.

Sheets confirmed Claussen will
take over Ihe civil defense po-

sition on Jan. 2,i.,i.'imAiiatMiWii'.

Each layer must be completely
frozen .jefore the subsequent layer
is applied If the cold weather
doesn't hold it may be longer than
10 days before the rink can be

normal baby until she had her
first convulsion.

The Cervo's attorney. Irwin
L i 1 m a n. introduced evidence

showing that Wyeth Laboratories,
a subsidiary of American Home
Products, called back the product
in September. 1MJ. and warned

physicians that some infants on
Ihe formula had suffered convul-

sive seizures. Littman estimated
thai approximately 1.200 infants

throughout the country who were
fed on suffered convulsions
between 1950 and 1951 when the

product was being marketed.

BREAKFASTS LUNCHES- - DINNERS
Delicious Fried Chicken, Sizzling

Steaks, Ham 'n Eggs as you like 'em!
HOME MADE PIE

ODESSA COFFEE SHOP
Rocky Point Road

Closed Monders Ph. EL Rockr Point
Opn 6 to 9 P.M. tor

"We did not plan to make any

es in lHfil and 152 in ltuw.

Roads to the rim ot the lake
are bare with a few icy spots.

Skiing conditions are slightly im-

proved but snow is crusly and icy.

announcement until Jan. 2,

Sheets said.used.
"In fact, we have already told

A toif ... or a timepiece . . . Claussen his first job will Iw to
down 1.8; Klamath Falls at 5.2.1

down 3.7; Medford at 7.1. re l
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LOS ANGELES (liPh - Broth

produce a press release announc-

ing his appointment.
"We wanted to delay the an mained the same; Pendleton and

erly love cost Jerry L, Tones $1(10 at 7.1, down 2 4;nouncement so there would he no

confusion between this job and theThursday.
Tones was fined when the judge

Portland at 3.5. down 0.9, and
Salem at 5.1, down 2.3.one he is resigning," Sheets said.

Litlman credited Dr. O L. Kline
of Ihe Federal Food and Drug
Administration for discovering
that was deficient in vita-

min B6, the lack of which could
cause convulsions in infants.

Legion Post
Plans Party

American legion Post No. S will

entertain at the post's annual Tom
and Jerry party at the
Hall on Norm Eighth, Sunday,
Dec TO. Hours will be 2 'o 5 p m.
All legionnaires, the Auxiliary
and guests are invited.

The New Year's Eve party, a
buffet stiPDer and dance is

learned he was falsely represent-
ing an attorney to defend his

brother, Robert L. Tones, 32, on

burglary charge.
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